
What You 
Could BuyWhat You BuyCost

$38 OR

7 
Venti lattes

Champagne & 6 Oysters at 
Grand Central Oyster Bar

$46 OR

1 week
of Subway meal deals

Enjoy caviar at 
Olma caviar bar

$50 OR

25 
Powerball tickets

Tee off for 4 people at 
Split Rock golf course

$90 OR

3.5
months of Sky TV 

subscription
Champagne afternoon tea at 

Ritz Carlton Central Park

$100 OR

6
Trips to Chipotle

Enjoy a night at 
the opera

$138 OR

1.5
months of YMCA 

1 hour stretch limo 
for 10 in manhattan

$150 OR

12
cinema tickets

Tasting menu at Dovetail NYC 
- 1 Michelin Star restaurant

$164 OR

7
xlarge domino's pizza

1 ticket for the NY Knicks 
at Madison Square Garden

$300 OR

37
bottles of wine

Stay at 5* Hotel in 
New York

$370 OR

50
Pints of lager

Eat at worlds most 
expensive restaurant

$556 OR

4
Cut and colours at 

hairdressers

New York Helicopter Tour 
followed by dinner cruise

$580 OR

5
months commute

 in nyc
Wine tasting tour and 5 meals 

dinner for 3 people

$616 OR

21
Bolivar Belicoso 

Fino cigars
3-day Pit Straight 

Grandstand F1 tickets

$906 OR

Annual cost of 
Christmas

Rent a villa 
in the carabbeans 

$984 OR

12
nights out in NYC Canadian northern lights 

5 days tour

$2160 OR

3
years’ phone contract 3 hours yacht cruise on the 

Hudson for 11 people 

$2870 OR

12
months of smoking

Fly first class 
nyc-london

$3500 OR

7
weekend city 

breaks

7 days african 
safari in 4* 

$8700
1/4

 Cost of average us 
wedding

hire private jet NYC to 
Toronto return trip for 7 

$9000 OR

2
designer handbags Travel on the orient 

express

$19,000 OR

7
Cancun all inclusive 

spring break holidays
Hire a superyacht for a 
week in the Bahamas

$32,000 OR

Diamond, Sapphire, and Ruby 
"Encapsulation" manicure

$68,000 OR

33
 weekends in the Hamptons

Stay at world's most 
expensive hotel 

$230,000 OR

4
Chanel Haute 

Couture dresses

Stay overnight in the 
lover's deep 

$240,000 OR

23
Rolex watches

A place in virgin galactic 
to visit space

$298,000 OR

15
years’ costs of running 

a motor home
Hire Necker Island 

for a week

$1
million

OR

1
pair of Stuart Weitzman 

designer shoes

HOW TO GET

More Luxury
FOR YOUR MONEY

Average cost of 
running a car for 3.5 
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OR

Insurance

Book Beyonce for a 
private concert

Make your next holiday extraordinary

Find out how many items you have ticked off the luxury bucket list
http://www.oliverstravels.com/blog/luxury-bucket-list/


